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The first of J anu ar y, 1912, E . A . Goldman, of the Biolog ical Sur-
vey, Department of Agriculture, was again detai led on the Smith-
sonian Dialogical Survey of the Canal Zone. He returned to Pan-
ama in Janu ary and remain ed th er e until the last of June passing
most of thi s period in collecting birds and mamm als on th e slopes
of l\Iount Pirr i on the P acific side of eastern Panama, near the
Colombian border . Mount Pirri is the high est point (with an alti-
tude of over 5 ,2 00 feet ) of a rather na rrow and isolated mountain
r idge lying southeast of Sa n Miguel Bay and on the southwest side
of the Tuyra Vall ey. Th e extreme headwaters of the Tuyra River
rise on its slopes. The rid ge is conn ected southerly with the moun-
tain divide betw een the valleys of the Tuyra in Panama and of the
T ruando River in Colombia . Mount P irri is heavily forested and
although on the southe rn , or Pacific, side of Panama it receives the
benefit of moist air currents from th e Carribean so its summit is
shrouded in fog most of the yea r while it has an extremely heavy
rainfall.
Previous to Goldman' s work no zoological collector appears to
have visited thi s interesting mountain. Work was done from its
basal lowlands to the summit and many birds and mammals not be-
for e known from Panama were taken, a number of which are new
to science. Many species from th e South Ame rican fau na appear
to here reach their northern lim it and are unknown in th e Canal
Zone or its adj acent mountains, only about 150 miles away in a
direct line by land. In the .present pap er three appa rentl y new
ge nera and twent y-four new species and subspecie s of birds are de-
scribed from the slopes of Mount P irri and its borderin g lowlands.
In addition two new birds from Colombia and Ecuador and one
from western Panama ar e included. T he new mammals have been
desc ribed by Goldm an ,' and lat er a faun al paper will probably be
publ ished coverin g the total results obtained in this district.
1 T his paper is th e sixteent h dea ling with the results of the Smithso nian Bio-
logical Survey o f th e Pa nama Cana l Zone.
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I tak e plea sure in acknowled ging the cordial and helpful assist-
ance received during the preparati on of thi s paper fr om NIr. F. IVI.
Chapma n, Curato r of Bird s, and his as ista nt \V. De \ V. Mill er of
the Ame rican 1\Tuseum of Na tural H istory; M r. \ Vitme r St one,
Cura tor of B irds , Philadelphi a Acad emy of Natural Sc iences ; Dr.
C. \V. Richmond, Assist ant Cura to r of Birds . and his assistant ~T r.
J. I-I. Ril ey of th e Nati onal Mu seum ; and l\Ir. E. C. O berholser,
Biological Survey, Department of Agricu ltur e.
GEOTRYGON GOLDMANI , sp . nov.
Goldman 's W ood Do ve
Type.-No. 23254 5, adu lt ma le, U . S. Na tional Museum, Biolog i-
cal Survey Collection; fr om Mount Pirri (at 5,000 feet alti tude),
head of Rio Limon , eastern Panama; collected Marc h 5, 191 2, by
E. A . Goldman (co llector's number 15293) .
Distriblltioll.-K nown fr om type locali ty only.
General cltarac ters.-Apparently most closely re lat ed to G. bour-
cieri but entire top of head and nape rich rufous .
Description of type.-Forehead cinn am on rufous shad ing into
rich ches tnut between eyes and thence into rich reddi sh ches tnut
over enti re crown and nape; upper side of neck dark olivacco us g ray
strongly washed with dark vinaceou s; int erscapular area da rk ,
slightly metalJic Indian purple ; upper side of rump wings and ta il
br owni sh chestnut darker and browner on scapulars; rump and ta il,
with a slight vinaceous tinge over all ; exp osed part of primaries and
alula du sky gray; sides of head below eyes fr om base o f lower
mandible to include ear coverts pinkish buff and bor dered fr om biJJ
back along lower side of che eks by a st rong ly marked black line;
chin and throat white shading posteri orl y int o vina ceous g ray which
covers under part and sides of neck and anterior two-thi rds of
br east; posterior part of br east pale din gy g ray finely maculated wit h
pale buffy; middle of abd omen din gy white; sides of br east, flanks
and axillaries da rk grayish g rown ; un der tail coverts lik e poste rior
part of breast but a little darker ; bill black; feet and tarsu s (i n dried
skin ) da rk red .
M easurements of type.-\Ving, 144 ; tail, 87 ; culme n, 16 ; tar sus,
44·
RClllar/?s.-This species is based on a series of five specimens
all of which agree in th e rufous crown and nape . It app ears to be a
forest species of the high er slopes of th e Mount P irri range whe re
it was plenti fu l.
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CHLORONERPES CHRYSOCHLORUS AUROSUS, subsp. nov.
Golden Green W oodp ecker
Type.-N o. 232926, adult mal e, U . S . Na tional Mu seum, Biologi-
cal Survey Collect ion, fr om Marraganti , in the lowlands ISO miles
eas t of Ca nal Zone, Pa nama; collected Ap ril 4, 1912, by E. A. Gold-
man .
Distriblltio ll.-Known from typ e localit y only.
Gcncrai characters.-In colors and color pattern extremely close to
cliryso chloru s from Braz il but red on head a lighter shad e; ea r
coverts paler olive ; stripe from nostrils back along side of head and
neck much rich er go lden, nearl y orange yellow ; under parts of body
barred with deeper and richer ochraceo us yellow between dusky
bars; rectrices olive g reen, dusky only along shafts and at tips in-
stead of alm ost entirely dusky as in chrysoclilorus ; size larger.
Description.-Entire top of head and nape bright poppy red, less
crimson than in chr ys ochlorus; re st of upper parts including top
of wings and upp er side of tail, ex cept th e dusky brown shafts and
tips of feather s, bri ght olive green; a narrow line on lares, br oad en-
ing to includ e eyes, uppe r half o f chee ks and auriculars light olive
brown , thi s area limited posteriorly by downward ex tens ion of red of
nap e whi ch touches upper border of a rich bright gold en yellow
str ipe ex tending from nares back below cheeks and lower border of
auriculars and along sides of neck; malar patch red like crown and
continued posteriorly by a broad stripe of olive along sides of head
and neck below the go lden yellow stripe; chin and throat dull er
golden buffy than in chrysochlorus; rest of und er parts narrowly but
stro ng ly barred tr an sver sely with ochraceous yellow and olive, bars
narrowest immediat ely below yellow throat patch becoming br oade st
and palest yellow on abd omen and under tail coverts ; bend of wing
plain buff y yellow, narrowly' barred at base of primaries on top with
olive and buffy yellow ; axillaries deep ora nge buff; inn er webs of
seconda ries and primari es entire ly deep cinnamon buff basally but
this color g radually narrowing to a poin t on inner margin of inn er
webs, reaching half way to tip s of two first primaries and gradually
increasing to near tips of inner webs of seconda ries (in chrysochlorus
outs ide of bend of wing plain yellow ; cinnamon of inner webs of
prim aries and· secondaries . paler and extending three-fourths or
more of length toward tip of primaries) ; tail in present form olive
green like back with dusky shafts and tip s to feathers, in chrysoch-
lorus tail alm ost all dusky.
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M casuremcnts of typ c.-,-Vv ing , 123.5 ; ta il, 69; culmen, 23; ta rsu s,
20. Measurements of adult male fr om Chapada , Ma tto Grosso,
Brazil (American Mus. Na t. Hist. ): W ing, 117 ; tail, 71; culmen,
2 I ; tarsus. 20. .
R cmarlls.- T he pr esent form bea rs a surpr ising ly close resem-
blance to clirysochlorus of Braz il bu t ther e is a wide gap in th e
known range of the species southeas t of the presen t type locality.
On ly a single individual, the type, was seen at Marragant i durin g
Goldman's br ief stay ther e.
AULACORHAMPHUS ClERULEIGULARIS COGNATUS, subsp. nov.
Mount Pirri T oucan
T}'pe.-No. 232544, adult male, U. S. Na tio na l Muse um, Biolog i-
cal Survey Collect ion, from Mo unt P irri (a t 5,000 feet alti tude)
head of Rio Limon, eas te rn Pana ma; collected Mar ch 5, 1912, by
E. A. Goldman (co llector's number 15292).
Dist riblltioll.-Known from type locality only.
S ubspecitic charac fers.-Sim ilar to A . caruleigu laris bu t top of
bill at base entir ely black with no trace of ches tnut colored area
about nasal openings cha racteri st ic of tha t bird .
Descriptioll.-Like cteruleig ularis but black on base of bill ex-
tends entire ly across in front of nostrils completely replacing th e
chest nu t area in front of nostrils o f th at form ; forehead greenish
almost like middle of back; crown and top of neck slightly more
olive than for ehead but mu ch less olive than in aeruleigularis and
less str ong ly contrast ed with g recn of back; blue band from eye
to throat along base of mandibles distinctly narrower in present
form ; size same as in ceruleignlaris .
Remarks.-The pr esent bird is evidently also a close relati ve o f
A . cyano lmnus from which it differs ma inly in the restriction o f th e
black on the upper mandible. These toucan s, inclu ding carulci-
g il laris, are probab ly all subspecies of th e same bird ranging from
Costa R ica to Ecuador. The pre sen t subspecies is base d on a series
of seve n specimens.
MOMOTUS CONEXUS RECONDITUS, subsp, nov.
Chestnut-be llied Motmot
T}'pe.-No. 238084, adult male ( ?), U . S. Na tiona l M useum,
Biological Survey Collection, from Marraganti, eas te rn Panama ;
collected April 5, 1912, by E. A. Goldman (collector's numb er
15943 ) .
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Distr iblltioll.-K now n from Marraganti an d Boca de Cupe, eastern
Pa nama.
Subspecitic ctiaractcrs-s-Si oe: like ill. cOl/exits · fr om the Ca nal
Zone but mu ch darker ; back clark olive g ree n wit h a dar ker and
more ches tnut-ru fous suffus ion; outs ide o f win g s dark er g ree n ;
uncler parts also mu ch darker and mor e chestnu t, especially on
abdomen.
Measure me nts of type.-\Vin g, 123; tail , 230; culmen, 37 ; tarsus,
28·5·
Relllar ks.-ll1 . CO lle XIIS and the pr esent subspecies a re much
nearer to 11f . sub ru fescc ns th an to lcssoni. Tn fact it is almost cer-
tain that wh en spec imens fr om intermediate loca lities a re collected
they will sho w that CO l/eX IIS and rccouditus ar e subspec ies o f sub-
rujcsccus. The fac t that CO lleXIIS from the Ca nal Zone retains cer-
tai n distinction s of color pattern cha rac te ristic of subrui cscens with
no sign of intcrgradati on toward lcssoni is a strong indi cation of the
specific distinct ion of these birds. In M. less oni the black ea r patch
is narrowly edged above and below by the same color as that on the
forehead whi le in subru jescens, concxus and rccondiius th is ear
patch is bord er ed above by th e same color as that of the forehead and
below by a mu ch deeper and r iche r blue like that of the nape; these
th ree forms also agree in having the abdomen clea rer ru fous than
the neck and br east whi ch a re distinctly gree nish; in lesson! the
rever se of thi s distribution of color ex ists and the breast is mo re
ru fou s and less greenish than the abdomen. M, c. recoiuiitu s is
based on tw o specimens , the typ e and one othe r from Boca de Cupe in
the same district.
ELECT RON P LAT YRHYN CHUS SUBOLES, subsp. nov.
Darien Motrnot
Type .-No. 232536, adult male, U . S. Na tional Museum, Dia-
log ical Survey Collection, from Cana (at 2,000 feet altitude) , easte rn
Panama; collected March 9, 1912 , by E . A. Goldman (collector's
numbe r 15336) .
Dist ribll tioll.- K nown fr om type locality only.
SlIbspecific clza racters.-Size of E. p. minor but bill longer and nar-
rower ; rufous on head , neck and breast lighter and more buffy;
g reen on back clearer and bri ghter than in either platJrlz;m clz lls or
minor and upp er side of tail blui sh ; abdomen blue.
Description of typ e.-T op of head and neck rusty cinna mon-
ruf ous paler than in miuor; under side of neck and .for e breast a
paler and duller shade of same with an overlying tinge of green;
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a thin patch of bluish green on chin; the usual black breast spot ;
lare s and area unde r and behind eyes black; back nearl y grass g reen;
upper tail coverts bluish g reen ; top of wings mainl y bluish green but
outer borde rs of primaries dis t inctly blui sh; upper side of tail bright
bluish g reen, varying to cyanin e blue on ends of tail in certain lights,
the blue on tai l much stronger and clea rer than in minor; a poorly
defined margin of blui sh g rass g reen about pos terior bord er of
rufous on breast changing to crerulean blu e with a g ree nish tinge all
abdomen and a g reener shade of same on und er tail coverts. Bill
narrower and longer than in minor and black to tip , thu s lacking
the pale horn colored tip of latter.
Measurenient s of typc.- Wing, 116 ; tail, 177; culm en, 45 ; ta rsus,
17·
Rc marks .>-----This subspecie s differs st rong ly fr om E. p. minor,
the most str iking differences being in its long slender bill, paler
colors and the distin ctly bluish cas t of the top of the wings and tail
and the blue abdomen. T he present bird agrees wit h minor in size
and is thus muc h sma ller than typical pfatyrhYllchus. Hart ert g ives
the measurements of a typical specimen of the latter from Paramba,
Ec uador, as follows : Wing, 130; tai l, 223 ; culmen, 49; tarsus, 2 0 .
Th e bill of suboles is actually as well as pr oportionat ely narrower
than in either of the forms named above . This form is based on a
sing le specimen.
GOETHALSIA,' gen. nov.
Apparently nea res t Gold-mania, the th ree or four middl e unde r
tail coverts being sho rt er than usual and speciali zed as in that genus,
silky white in color and forming a tuft of overlap ping or " nested"
and strong ly decurved stiff plum es about twice as long as in Gold-
mania and more plume- like nearly to base of feather s ; other und er
tail coverts norma'l and diff erently colored fr om middle ones but
prop ortionately sma ller than usual; this strong cha ract er pre sent in
both sexes and in the young as in Goldmauia.; primaries medium
width , broader than in Goldniania, normal in all conditions ( ?) and
outer pr ima ry distinctly longer than next one; tail emarg ina te, nea rly
three-fifth s the length of wing; bill slightly broad ened and ridged
at base, tere te elsew here and same length as head ; nostrils operculate,
feathering of fore head extending out about two- thi rds of length of
) Named in hon or o f Colonel Geor ge \V. Goethals, head of the P anama
Cana l Commission, to whom th e scientific workers o f th e Biological Survey
of th e Canal Zone are deeply ind ebted for pr ompt and court eous assistance in
prosecuting their work.
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nostril s ; tarsu s bare except near upper .cnd in front. Color: Ma les
on head and body mainl y plain metalli c g ree n above and below ex-
cep t huffy- rufou s mask on chin an d lares and buffy whitish on
pos te r ior abdome n ; primari es purplish black ; seco nda ries rufou s,
da rk -t ipped as in Eu plierusa; tail feather s pale rufou s buffy wi th
exposed parts of middle fea the rs dark bronze g ree n and sam e color
on tip s of othe r feather s decr easin g proportionat ely in width to a fine
na rrow margin on oute r fea ther on each side .
T ype of ge nus Goethalsia bella, sp. nov . ( mo notyp ic) .
GOETHALS IA BELLA, sp. nov.
Goethals' H umming-b ird
Type.-No. 238672, nearl y adult ma le, U. S. Na tiona l M use um,
Biological S ur vey Collection, fr om Cana (at 2,000 feet al titude),
easte rn P an am a; collected Ma rch 16, 1912, by E. A . Goldman ( col-
lecto r 's number 1537 I ) .
Distributioll.-Known fr om extreme eas tern Panama only, Ca na
(2,000 feet ) and Mount P irr i ( to 5,000 feet).
Description of ty pc.-Top of head dull dark bronze g ree n shad ing
into a brighte r bronze green on neck and back and into go lden bro nze
on ru mp; long er upper tail coverts dark coppe ry br onze; lores an d
malar area dark reddish rufou s shading into reddish buffy on ch in;
lower parts, fr om chin to include fr ont of abdomen, clear bright
metall ic g ree n ; cri ssu rn buffy and buffy whiti sh, except three or four
middle under tail cove r ts which are mu ch longer than othe r cov erts
and specialized into sa tiny white ove rlapping, rigidly decurved plumes
as in Goldm ania but mu ch long er and broad er, or more developed
basally ; sides of neck and body g reenish bronze; posterior ' flan ks
reddi sh bu ffy ; primaries purplish black; seco nda ries ru sty r u fou s
tipped with dark br onzy purplish (s imila r to pattern of Eupherus o. ) ;
tail ma inly ru sty bu ffy but exposed parts of two middle feather s
dark bron ze g ree n an d lateral feather s ti pped with proportionate ly
decreasing amounts of same to a narrow edging on tip of o ute r
fea the r on eac h side .
Adult fe11lale.- Similar to male but sma ller an d under parts of
neck and body nearly uni for m ochraceo us buffy with metall ic green
fea thers confined to sides of breast; less dark bron ze g ree n on ta il
feather s, two oute r pairs entire ly r eddi sh buffy,
11;[easurcments of typ e.- Wing, 52; tail , 29; cu lmen, 17.
R Clllarks:-Although the wing characters are different in th e
present bird from .those of Goldniania the sim ila rity of th e curious
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mod ification of the middle un der tail coverts in the tw o ge nera,
prese nt in both sex es and in th e imma ture plumage appea rs to indi-
cate a close relati onsh ip. Unfortuna tely the only specimens of the
pr esent species are two slightly immature males and an adult female,
so it is impossible t o determine wh eth er the oute r primary of the
fully adult mal e is or is not modified near th e tip. Goldman collected
the type of th is new ge nus and species at Cana at an altit ude of 2,000
ieet in Ma rch , and dur ing the same month and in ~lay collecte d two
others on Mount P irri at 4,500 and 5,000 fee t altitude.
ERIOCNEMIS FLOCCUS, sp, nov.
W ool- tuf ted H um mi ng-bird
Type.-No. 238295. adult ma le, U. S. National Mu seum , Biologi-
cal Survey Collection, from east slope of Mount Pirri (at 5,000 feet
altitude) , near head of Rio Lim on, eas tern P anama; collected April
12, 1912, by E. A. Goldma n (collector 's number 15488).
Distribl/tion.-Known from type locality only.
S pecifi c characters.c-P , pla inly colored species resem bling E.
aurelia: in size and genera l color of upper pa rts; lower pa rts much
g ree ner with gray bor ders to feathe rs, whitish abdomen and din gy
pinkish buffy leg-tufts, lat ter with a str ingy, woolly app earance.
Description of type.-Top of head dark g reen, clear and dull on
forehead and changing on cro wn. nap e and sides of head, and to a less
ex tent on neck , to g reenish coppery bronze; win g coverts a littl e richer
bronze than sides of neck: alI of back to tail coverts clear bri ght
meta llic g rass g ree n with a slig ht trace of bro nze; upper tail coverts
bright rich go lde n bronze ; un der parts, from chin to abd omen,
clearer and more brilliant ly iridescent g ree n than back but with a
slight wash of bronzy and feathe rs along un der side of chin, neck
and breast, except on sides, na rrowly bor der ed with dull g ray ish
white, g iving a scaled appea ra nce in certain lights; white edging to
feath ers increases posteriorly and leav es middle of abdomen dull
whitish; un der tail coverts g reen like feather s of br east and similarly
edg ed with g ray ish white ; leg pat ches more str ingy and less puffed
than usual and din gy pinki sh-bu ffl' white in front, and mor e of a
din gy smoky buffl' posteriorly; win g s purplish black, with a narrow
rufous-buffy ma rgin at bend; ta il da rk stee l blu e-bla ck, with a slight
bro nzing on middle feathers; ta il deeply ema rgina te.
Description of adult fe ll/alc.-Similar to mal e but much mor e and
clearer white on und er parts, including broader edging s to feathers
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of neck and breast and lar ger abdomi nal area; outer tail feat hers
with sma ll apical whitish tips.
Me asurements of t)'pe.-\Vin g, 6 1 ; tail, 385 ; culm en, 2I.
RC I/1Q.r/~s.-T his species is based on eleven specimens from the
type localit y. It appe ars to be qu ite distinct from th e known mem-
bers of th e ge nus but has a close supe rficial resemblance on the upper
par ts to E. aurelia: but the colors are brighter than in that species.
It s entire ly buffy, and not very fluffy, leg puff s are a strong char acter.
PHlETHORNIS ADOLPHEI FRATERCULUS, subsp. nov.
Brown Pigmy Humming-bird
Typ e.-No. 23253° , adu lt male, U. S. National Museu m, Biolog i-
cal Survey Collection, from Cana (at 2,000 feet altitude) easte rn
Pa nama ; collected Feb. 28, 1912, by E . A. Goldman (collecto r's
numb er 15230) .
Distribution.- K nown from type locality only.
General cliaractcrss-s-Cusse to P . a. saturatus of western Pa nama
and Costa Rica but distin ctly da rker above and below, crown mor e
sooty brownish, uppe r tail cove rts darker and mor e chestnut and
light tips of tai l feathers nar rower. Although thi s form is based on a
sing le spec imen it differs so stro ng ly fr om the series represent ing
neighbori ng form s there is litt le doubt of its being dist inct.
THAM NISTES ANABATINUS CORONATUS, subsp. nov.
Rufous-cr own ed Ant sh rike
T'J,pe.- N o. 238537, adult male, U. S. National Museum, Biolog i-
cal Survey Collection, from Cana (at 3,500 feet altitude), eastern
Pa nama; collected June 6, 19 12, by E . A. Goldman (collector's num-
ber 15845 ) .
DisfributiOlI.- Panama, from Veragua to the Colombian border.
S ubs pecitic characters-s-tsiote richly colored than T. a. sat uratus ,
with cro wn dull rufous contrasting with olivaceous brown of back,
and und er side of neck and upper breast du ll ochraceous buffy, con-
trasting with the olivaceous buffy of rest of under par ts.
Description of typ e.- Crown and nape dull chestnut rufous ; entire
back browni sh olive ; top of wings, upp er tail coverts and tail rusty
chestnut becoming browner on termin al half of wings from primari es
to terti als ; concealed spot o f bright orange rufous on back narrowly
mar gined posteriorly with black; chin, un der side of neck and fore
part of brea st deep ochraceous buffy plainly contrasting with th e
olivaceous buffy of rest of un der parts which become paler along
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median line and darker and more olive on sides; sexes alike except ab -
sence of concea led orange ru fou s spot on back of female; size about
as in saturatus.
Rcmarks.-A series of sixteen T. a. saturatus from variou s Costa
Rican localities, includ ing the type, agree in having the cr own and
bac k of practically the same color an d in having th e under parts of .
neck and body nearly un iform. Five specimens f rom Ca lobre (Ver-
agua) , th e Cana l Zone , and Ca na ncar th e Colomb ian bord er , agree
in having the crown di stinctly mo re ru fou s than bac k and the un der
side of neck and fore br east ochraceous bu ffy contrast ing with re-
mainder of lower parts. T he specimen fro m Calobre, Ve ragua,
western Panama, in the U . S. Nationa l Museum is eviden tly the
basis for the sta tement by 1\1 r. R idgway that in T. a. sa/lira/lis the
pileum is sometimes deep russet. As sta ted above th is specime n
belong s to th e pr esent sub species and is even darker and mor e
strongly ma rked than any of th e othe r examples, includin g the type.
DYSITHAMNUS MENTALIS SUFFUSUS, subsp. nov.
Ol ive-sided Antvi reo
Typc.-Ko. 238043, adu lt ma le, U . S. Na t ional Mu seum , Biologi-
cal Survey Col lection, fr0111 Mount P ir r i (a t 4 ,000 fcet al ti tude) ,
easte rn Panama; collected May 6, 1912, by E. A. Goldma n ( collec-
tor' s number 15676.)
Dis/ribll/ioll .-Known fr om upper slopes of Mount Pirr i only.
Subspecdic charac /crs.-Males most like ty pical 1/l cn/alis but much
less yello w below, mo re as in septcntrionalis, pa le grayish wh ite
of und er side of neck extendi ng fa rther back (ove r front of br eas t) ;
side s, br east and body mu ch mor e ex tensively olive g reen, limiting
the yellow mainly to abdome n ; flanks dull olive g ree n; un der tail
cove rts du ll yellow or yellowis h buffy; th e female mo st like tha t of
semicinereus fr om Bogota bu t top of head ra ther dull er ru sty and
rest of upper pa r ts mo re g reen ish olive ( less ting ed with bro wnish) ;
breast and sides of body dingy br ow nish olive-greenish, becoming
brow ner on flanks an d buffy on tinder tail coverts; abd ome n lig ht
yellow washed with br ownish olive fr om sides; size lar g e.
111CaSllrCII/ CIl /S of /ypc.- \ Ving , 62 ; ta il, 40 ; cu lmen, 16 ; tar sus,
19·5·
R Clll arks.-The type of D . 1/1. septcnt rionalis fr om Ve ra Paz,
Gua tema la, is a m uch pa ler and g rayer bird tha n the large ser ies
from Costa R ica and wes te rn P anama which have been referred to
it. Shou ld more mat eri al fr om Guatema la sho w th at th is di ffer en ce
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holds between the birds of the two areas the southern bird may re-
quire separation as a distinct subspecies . T he present form is based
on a series of ten specimens.
HERPSILOCHMUS RUFIMARGINATUS EXIGUUS, sub sp. nov.
Rufous -winged Antvireo
Typ c.-No. 238539, adult male, U. S. Na tional Museum, Biologi-
cal Survey Collection, from Cana (at 3,500 feet ), eastern Panama;
collect ed June 6, 19 I 2, by E. A. Goldman (collector's number
15844 ).
Distribllt iOlI.-Known fr om type locality and from Boca de Cupe
at 250 feet above sea level on th e ad joining lowland s.
Sub specitic clzaradcrs.-Smaller than H. rufiniarginatus with
larger bill; the male differs in havin g a broad black band extending
as a continua tion fr om black cro wn and nape down middl e of back
and ru mp, this black on . back vari ed with a slig ht mixture of th e
border ing gray; cheeks, chin and throat white without tr ace of yel-
low suffusion ; female browner above and deeper yellow below.
Description of male (type) .-T op of head, back of neck and ex-
tension of same in a broad band down middle of back and rump
black, this black band varied by slight mixture of g ray especially on
the front of shoulde rs; sides of neck as well as sides of both back
and ru mp gray; broad superciliary stripe of dull wh ite with fine
black edges to feathers; blackish lora l spot and black post ocular
stripe; sides of head below eyes, chin and throat, du ll wh ite, feath ers
slightly ma rg ined with black ish and no yellow suffusion; median
part of breast and abd omen dull pale lemon yellow; sides of breast and
flanks much paler and g rayer ; wings black with bright white ter-
minal spots on coverts forming two wing bands, that on lesser coverts
broken , on greate r cove rt s larger and more uni for m ; two inner-
most tertiaIs strongly edged wit h white, other tertials, secondar ies
and prim arie s edged with rufous chestnut; middle pa ir of tail
feath ers da rk gray with narrow black shaft line broaden ing sub-
terminally and tipped wit h white ; outer pair of feathers black wit h
terminal half of outer web and fifth of inner web white, oth er tail
feath ers black with small white tips; female with top of head and
postocu lar stripe ches tnut ; back and rump brownish olive gray; tail
wit h more white on tips and outer webs of all but inner two pairs
of feath ers than in male; wings and enti re under parts similar to
male but deepe r yellowish with a was h of pale buffy on sides of
breast.
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Measurements of male ( ty pe) .-vVing, 48 ; tail, 37.5; culm en , IS ;
tarsus, 18.5.
R e1llarks.- I have seen no specimens of H. r. [rater, whi ch was
described from Sarayacu, E cuad or, but so fa r as the charac ters of
this form are given in desc ription s it app ears to differ f rom th e pres-
ent form, although von Be rlepsch and Harte r t sta te that adult speci-
mens from the Caura Ri ver have th e interscapu lar reg ion black , ap-
pa rently as in th e pr esent form (Nov. Zool. 19 ° 2 , p. 75) . Goldman
collected only two specimens of this bird, a fine adult male an d fe-
ma le.
GRALLARICULA FLAVIROSTRIS BREVIS, subsp. nov ,
Darien Grallaricula
Type.-No. 238069, adult ma le, U . S. Na tiona l Mu seu m, Biolog i-
cal Sur vey Collect ion, fr om [d aunt Pi rri ( at 4,500 fee t altitude),
near head of Rio Li mon , easte rn Panama; collected May I , 1912, by
E . A. Goldman (collec tor's nu mber 15630) .
Distriblltioll.- Known fr om upp er slopes of Mount P irri only.
Subspecitic characters.- Generally similar to typical flavirostris
but smaller with much lar ger bill; upp er pa rts with less br ownish
suffusion, th e cro wn mo re olive g rayis h; back nearl y pla in olive and
outs ide of wing s dar ker and mor e olive brow n; tawny ochraceous
of under side of neck, breast and sides of body about th e same, but
with black edgings to feather s usually well marked but narrower and
less num erous on both throat and brea st th an in typical flavirostris.
M easurements of type.-vVin g, 64 ; tail , 26 ; culmen, 16.5 ; tarsu s,
24·
R elllarks.- This subspec ies is based on four specimens, th ree o f
which are mu ch alik e but th e other lacks th e dark edges to feather s
of neck and breast as in costaric cnsis, but th e ochraceous of th ese
par ts is lighter and yellowe r, th e upper pa rts g reene r and less br own-
ish olive, and the size smaller with larg er bill.
MARGARORNIS BELLULUS, sp. nov,
Beautifu l Margarornis
Type.-No. 238070, ad ult ma le, U. S. National Mu seum, Biologi-
cal Survey Collection, fr om Mount P irr i (a t 4,500 feet altitude)
near head of Rio Lim on , eas tern Panama; collected Ma y 1, 1912,
by E . A. Goldman (collect or' s Humber 15636) .
Distribution.-Known from upp er slopes of Mo unt P irri only.
Speci fic characters.- T op of head and neck bistre brown; back
burn t umber ; tail bri ght rufou s chestnut; chin and throat white;
," - '}
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rest of und er parts olive brown with num erous black bordered g ut-
tate white spots.
Dcscriptioll.-Top o f head and neck dull olive brown each feather
narrowly bordered with du sky ; back and lesser wing cove rts burnt
umb er with br oad blackish shaft lines on wing coverts, and obscurely
marked narrow dark sha ft lines on back; g rea ter wing coverts and
exposed parts of scapula rs, seconda ries, upper tail coverts and top of
tail bright rufous chestnut, dull est on wings; g reater cover ts with
blacki sh shaft lines ; primari es edged ex terna lly with ru sty brown ,
shaded with olive ; sid es of head and neck, including malar region ,
brown like top of head and marked with a supraocular str ipe ex-
tending back .to nape; rin g around eyes and streaks along sides of
head and neck pale yellowi sh white; chin and throat whitc ; rest of
und er parts nearly uniform olive brown ( with a slight tingc o f
reddish on flanks, becoming stronger on under ta il coverts) with
numerous bright yellowi sh white guttate spots sharply cdged with
black, the spots largest along median line, smaller on side s and be-
coming shaft streaks on under tail coverts; posterior white marks
of abd omen smaller and with slight or no dark margins ; inner webs
of seconda ries and all but two or three outer primaries mainl y rich
orange buff ; inner side of wing at bend and axill aries pale buffy
with black borders to feather s except on some axillaries, and under
secondary and primary coverts.
M easurements of type.-\Ving, 76; tail , 71; culmen, 14.5; tar sus,
2 0 .
Rcmarks.- This well-marked species is nearest perlata but appears
to be distinct from any heretofore describ ed. The spots on the under
parts resembl e those of perlata but arc much smaller and few er and
the ge ne ral color of the un der pa rts is brown er and less washed with
rufous. On th e back th e two arc very distinct. This species is
based on six specimens, all from Mount Pirri. In some specimens
the du sky shaft st reaks on thc back arc much marc prominent than
in othe rs and one specimen has a fcw sma ll sca tte red yellowi sh white
sha ft streaks on th e posteri or part of the neck or extreme front of
the back.
MIT RE PHA NES EMINULUS, sp. nov.
Gr een-backed Flyca tche r
Typ e.- No. 238 135, adult male, U. S. Na tional Mu seum, Biologi-
cal Survey Collection, from Cana , eas tern Panama; collected Febru-
ary 26, 1912, by E . A. Goldman (collecto r' s number 15206) .
Distriblltiml.-Known from type locality only.
n I 1(' tne t:
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Specitic charaeters.-Above dark olive g reenish. darkest on top
of head and on upp er tail coverts; win g s and tail blackish slate color
narrowly margined with dull olive g reen; lor es and narrow rin g
aro und eyes dingy yellowish; sides of head olive green like back,
under side of neck and breast din gy ful vou s-almost olive- buffy
sha ding int o olive g reenish on sides of br east and cha ng ing abruptly
int o canary yellow on abd omen and under tail coverts, yellow palest
on ta il cove rts and darkest next brea st ; bend of wing dark olive
green ; ax illar ies pale dull yellowish ; bill du sky above yellow below ;
feet and tarsi du sky horn color.
Me asurements of typ e.-vVin g, 62; tail, 49; culm en, IO; tarsus,
12·3·
R emorks .:-:The present species, represent ed in the' collecti on by
five specimens , diff er s strong ly from other known members of the
ge nus in th e g reen back, light olive-fulvous breast and bright yellow
abd omen, thu s reproducing a sty le of color ati on found in Enipidonax.
An immature specimen tak en at the typ e locality, March 13, has con-
spicuous dark buffy edg ings to the win g coverts, forming tw o wing
bars ; narrow g ray ish whit e edgings to outer borders of tertials and
small huffy g ray tips to points o f tail feather s. In th e adult th e
wings and tail are plain, or with sca rcely a trace of edgings to the
feath er s. T his species app ear s to be most closely related to JH.
oliuaceus Berl. & Stolz. of Central P eru but is distinguished by the
clearer yellow of the abd omen and other character s.
PRlEDO,' gen. nov.
Generic eharaeters.-Small flycatcher s closely related to A phano -
triccus Ridgw ay, but with a strong resemblance in color ati on to
E nipidonax; bill pr oportiona tely broad er and much thinner or more
flatt ened than in E nip ido nav, broad and depressed at base with well-
marked ridge along top; outline of sid es slightly convex subbasally ;
comp ressed and hooked at tip with a well-marked notch; rictal
bristles fi ne and weak ex tending along top of upper mandible three-
fourths its leng th; nostrils open, rounded and set well forward on
mand ible ( abou t one-third of d istance from feathering of for eh ead
to tip) ; und er mandible slig htly keeled with broad rounded inter-
ramal area ex tend ing for ward as far as ante r ior border of nostrils;
point of wings short, long est prima r ies only a littl e more than half
th e leng th of culmen longer th an seconda r ies; tenth or ou te r pri-
mary equals third and also equals th e longest seconda ries ; ninth pri -
1 P rredo = a robber.
--
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mary nearl y equals sixth ; seventh and eighth primaries equal and
longest ; length of tail equals distance from bend of wing to tips of
seconda ries; tarsus a littl e more th an one-fourth the length of wings;
tail ema rg inate with two oute rmost pairs of feath ers slight ly g rad-
uated.
C% r.-Above plain olive g reen with two dull slightly greenish
yellow wing bands ; narr ow supra lora l streak and rin g about eye
whit e ; chin pa le g ray ish ; rest of und er parts rich pr imrose yellow
exce pt sides of body and a broad band across br east of dull olive
grcenish ; bill, above and below, black.
Type of ge nus Predo audax ( rnonotypic).
PR.lEDO AUDAX, sp. nov.
Black-bill ed F lycatche r
T'j,pc.- No. 23868 1, adult male, U. S. National Mu seum, Biolog i-
cal Survey Collect ion, from Cana (a t 2,000 feet alt itude), eas tern
Panama; collected March 19, 1912, by E. A . Goldman (co llector 's
numb er 15403 ) .
DistriblltioH.- Known from type locality only.
S pecific clzaracters.-Resembtes Enipidouax in ge nera l coloration
( upper par ts olive g reen, two pale wing bands, under par ts yellow
except olive breast), but at once disting uished by its black bill and
short extension of primaries beyond tips of seconda ries.
Description of typc.- Up per parts olive g ree n dist inctly dar kest on
top of head and neck and palest on upper tail coverts and borders of
tai l feather s ; lares du sky; ea r coverts and below eyes dark olive ; a
narrow supraloral st reak and rin g about eyes wh ite; wings dusky
slaty g ray, darker than tail, with two win g ban ds and edges of sec-
ondaries and tertials dull g reenish yellow ; edges of prima ries du ll
olive; chin and upper throat pale g ray tin geel with yellow; rest of
throat, unde r side of neck, abdomen and under tail coverts rich pri m-
rose yellow, dullest on coverts ; sides of neck and brea st and a nar- '
row band of same ac ross front of breast dull olive g recn ; flanks a livc
gr een above and yellow below ; upper and lower mandib les black
with lower mandible becoming dark horn color at base ; feet and
tarsus dusky horn colci r.
M easu rcnicnts of typc.-\V ing, 58; tail, 52.3 ; culmen, 13 ; width
of bill at ang le of gape 10 ; tar sus, IS.
RClIl arks .-This int er est ing little flycatcher at first glance appears
to be a small species of Emp idona», but the entirely black bill, situa-
tion of nostrils and other character s show that it is ge ne rically dis-
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tinct. It appears, how ever , to be closely relat ed to that ge nus, and to
A plianotr icc us. Goldma n secured two specimens both from th e typ e
locality, one in March and the other the last of May.
CARYOTHRA US TES CANADENS IS SIMULANS, subsp. nov .
Black -m ask ed Fi nch
TJpc.-No . 238535, adult male, U. S. National Mu seum, Biologi-
cal Survey Collection, from Cana (a t 3,000 feet altit ude), eastern
Panama; collected Junc 10, 1912, by E . A. Goldma n (co llecto r's
number 15876).
Distriblltio n.-K nown fr om type localit y only.
Subspecitic charactcrs.-Much like typical canadensis from Cay-
enne but black ar ea on chin and throat lar ger and upper parts paler ;
more golde n yellow on forehead and crown shad ing back into lighter
more yellowish olive g reen on back ; front of head including band
ac ross forehead, lares, sides of head back to include eyes, and down
over chin and throat black; auricular reg ion and und er parts of body
brigh t golden yellow as in brasiliensis ; size of canadensis but bill
larger and heavier.
M easureuicnts of type.-Vving , 86 ; tail , 66; culmen, 18 ; tarsus, 22.
RClllarlls.-In the black front al band thi s form rese mbles P. c.
[routalis H ellmayr (Nov. Zool. 1895, p. 277) fr om N . E. Brazil
but diffe rs othe rwise. Two specimens examined .
T ANAGRA XANT HOGASTRA QUIT ENSIS, sub sp. nov.
Quito Man akin
Type.-No. 3° 929, adult male, U . S. Na tiona l Muse um, from
Q uito, Ec uado r , collected by C. R. Bucka lew.
Distnbutio n-s-Perv: (except southeas tern part) and Ec uador.
Geucral characters.-Largest of the known subspec ies with dis-
tinctly paler yellow crow n and less ora nge yellow on under parts ;
entire upper parts black suffused with violet iridescence stro ngest
on back of neck and g radua lly lessening to top of tail ; black of chin
and throat faintl y tinged with violet; und er parts of body and under
tai l cove rts chr ome yellow becoming mor e orange along median line.
M casurments of ty pe.-\Ving, 66; ta il, 40 ; culmen, 10; tarsus, 17·
Relllarks.-T his form is disting uished fr om typical xa nthogas tra
as well as from breuirosiris and brun ncijrons by its lar ge size and
pale yellow crown ; from cliococnsis by its larger size and much
stronger violet irid escen ce on upp er parts and richer and mor e orang e
yellow und er parts.
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The subspecies of T. «anthogastra stand as follows:
T . xaniliogast ra santliogastra Sundcvall. Brazil.
T . xanth ogastra breuiros tr is Bp. Middle and eastern Colombia.
T . xantli ogastro. chocoeu sis He llmay r. Western Colomb ia and
eastern P anama.
T. xanthogastra brunncilrous Chap ma n. Sou theastern Peru.
T. san tltogast ra quit ensis subsp . nov. P eru (cxccpt southeas tern
part) and Ec uado r.
Four spec imens of thi s subspec ies examined.
TANGARA FUCOSUS, sp. nov.
Gr een-n aped T an ager
Typc .- No. 232996, adult male, U . S. National Museum, Biologi-
cal Survey Collection, from Mount P ir ri ( at 5,000 feet altit ude) near
head of R io L imon, easter n Panama; collected May I , 1912, by
E. A. Goldma n (collector 's number 15640) .
Distribllt ion.-Known from type local ity only.
Specific characters.-In size and gen era l appea rance closely re-
sembles T. doioii, but at once distin gui shabl e by the grecn instead of
brown pat ch on middl e of occiput, by a well-marked green patch
covering part of cheeks and auricula rs and the imperfect nuchal
collar ; ends of black feather s on neck below black throat -pat ch
broadly tipped with blue; und er parts of body och raceous buffy
much paler than in douni ; feathers along sides of breast and flanks
with dark centers similar to those on breast,
DescriptiO/I.-Hcad , neck , back and upper sides of win gs an d
ta il black , dull er than in dozuii, and the back ligh tly washcd with
grecnish ; a patch across back of crown, an imperfect nuch al collar,
the lower part of cheeks and part of car coverts bery l grcen va rying
in different lights and g losscd with metallic ochrac eous buffy, the
latter stronges t on cheeks and car coverts; rump glaucous g rccn
varying in different light s ; chin and thr oat plain black ; feath er s on
rema inder of under side of neck broadly tipped with ultramar ine blue,
formi ng a thin blue patch over the black feathers ; Icsser wing coverts
borde red with same blue color; grea ter cove rts paler blue, and ter-
tials, secondaries and primari es lig ht ly cdged with a more g reenish
blue; ta il feat hers bord ered with latter color; feat hers of brea st and
sides of body, including flank s, with black or dusky. cent ers edged
with ligh t grcen on forc part of breast and with paler g ree nish and
buffy on lower breast and sides of body; the dark cent ers less
strongly marked posteriorly and buffy edg ings distin ctly washed
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with pale greenish; midd le of brea st, abdomen and unde r tail coverts
dull buffy, palest an teri orly and da rk ochraceous buffy on under tail
cover ts ; dar k centers of fea thers on breast less sharply defined than in
doioii.
Measurenients of type.-\Ving, 72; tail, 50; culm en, 12 ; tarsus, 19.
Rel1larks.-Described fr om three specimens collected near the
summit of Mount P irri, whe re they were not common.
HYLOSPINGUS,' gen. nov.
Generic characters.-Most closely related to Chlorospingus but
larger , with proportiona tely heavier bill, tar sus and feet; more
pointed wing and outer tail feath ers broader and more g radua ted
giv ing a more roun ded end to tail.
Bill, feet and ta rsu s rather short and hcavy ; bill compressed
latera lly, abou t two-th ird s as wide as deep at nostrils; upper and
lower outlines slightly cur ved, tip of upper mandible slightly over-
hanging and notched ; cutting edge of uppe r mandible slightly sinu-
ate ; wing formula nearl y as in Chlorospingus, oth primary slig htly
longer than longest secondary; 8th a lit tle shorter th an 6th and 7th
which ar e subequal and longest; longest primari es about length of
culmen longer than seconda ries ; th ree outer pa irs of tail feath ers
gradua ted enough to produce a dis tinctly but not strongly rounded
tail; tarsus unusually thick with short strong toes and claws ; middle
foe with claw about three-fourths length of tar sus; tarsus less than
one-third length of wing and less than half the length of tail.
Color.-Top of head da rk slat e color ; rest of upper parts plain
olive green; under parts g reenish yellow becoming more orange
from chin to breast. Sexes alike.
Based on Hylospinglls inornat us sp. nov. (m onotypic).
HYLOSPINGUS INORNATUS, sp, nov.
Mount Pi r r i Tanager
Type .-No. 238680, adult male, U. S. Na tional Mu seum , Biolog i-
cal Survey Collect ion, from Mount Pirri (at 5,200 feet altitude)
eastern Panama; collected April 14, 1912, by E . A. Goldman (co l-
lector's number 15497) .
Distriblltion.-Known from high er slopes of Mo unt P irri only.
Sp ecific characters.-Much like a lar ge dark colored species of
Clilorosping us; top of head da rk slate color, rest of uppe r parts olive
green ; below mainly g reenish yellow, pa lest along median pa rt s.
Deseription.- T op and sides ' of head to include lor es and sub-
orb ital area to angle of gape black ish slate color, darkest on fore-
1 VA'I = fo res t. (mir ror = a small bird.
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head, lor es and below eyes; poster ior pa rt of crow n becoming green-
ish and shading int o the nearl y uni for m olive g reen covering rest of
upper parts, but becomin g a lit tle brighter g reenish on edg ings to
wings and on rump ; chin, throat and- breast dull gamboge yellow, a
littl e pa ler on th roa t and darker and more g reen ish on breast;
feath ers of chin and th roat marked with inconspicu ous small ar row-
shaped black spots on tips as in some species of Chlorospingus ;
sides of breast and flanks yellowish olive g reen shading into dull
lemon yellow on abdo men ; under tail coverts dull gamboge yellow ;
primaries dark slate exce pt for g reen ish edge s; tail olive g reen ; bill
blacki sh; feet du sky horn color.
M easurenients of t),pe.- Wing, 82; ta il, 66 ; culmen, 15 ; tar sus, 27.
Relllarks.-Goldman foun d thi s to be a common bird in the tree
tops on the summit of Mount Pirri. He infor ms me that the skin
on the top of the head is mu ch thickened and oily alth ough these
birds have no crest or other development of the feathers which would
account for thi s char acter.
CHRYSOTHLYPIS CHRYSOMELAS OCULARIS, subsp. nov.
Black and Gold Tanager
Type.-N o. 238544, ad ult male, U. S. National Museum, Biologi-
cal Survey Collection, fr om Cana (at 3,500 feet alti tude), eastern
Pa nama ; collected June 6, 1912, by E. A. Goldman (collector's nu m-
ber 15848) .
Distrib lltioll.-Easte rn P anama.
Subspecitic characters.-Similar to typical chr ysonielas but males
differ in having a broad er black ring around eyes, th e black ex tend-
ing forward anteriorly to fo rm a well-marked lora l spot : females
more st rong ly disting uished fr om those of the typ ical form by hav ing
entire und er parts, fr om chin to under tail coverts, nearl y uniform
gree nish yellow; typical cliryso niclas has chin, throat and under ta il
coverts duller yellow, middle of breas t and abdomen whitish and
sides of breast and flanks du ll grayish with a faint wash of yellow.
Remarks.-A series of five specime ns including both sexes was
collected at the type localit y.
HEMITHRAUPIS ORNATUS, sp. nov.
Orange-t h roated Tanager
T'ype.- No. 17880, adult male, U . S. National Museum, from
T ruando, Colombia; collected by A. Schott.
Distriblltion.-From Cana, eastern Panama, to Truando, north-
western Colombia.
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Specific characters.- Close to H . tlauicollis bu t sma lle r with yellow
areas a rich dark cadmium yellow .
Description of typc.- T op and sides of head, including car covert s,
top and sides of neck, a nteri or ha lf of back , top of wing s and upper
tai l coverts du ll black, o f a mor e inten se or less soot)' shade th an in
typical tiaoicol lis ; chin, sides of head up to lower border o f eyes ,
fore neck, und er tail cove rts and post eri or half of back, includ-
ing ru mp, rich dark cadmium ye llow ; under side of bod y white,
nearly pure along middle an d g raye r on sides ; indist inct and partl y
hidden black bars on whi tish fea thers imm ed iat ely bac k of yellow
area on upper br east; ax illa rs and basal pa rt of inner webs of pr i-
maries and seconda ries pure wh ite.
Xlcasurcntcn ts of t)'pe.-vVing, 66 ; tail , 48 ; culmen abou t 11.5
(broke n); tar su s, 10.5.
RCII/ ar/?s.-A nearl y mature male collected by Goldman at Cana,
eas te rn Pa nama, May 22, 1912, ag rees wit h the type in th e int en se
cadmium color of the yellow areas exc ep t the under tail coverts
wh ich are ma inly lemon yellow but contain new cadmium color ed
feat hers showing the paler color to be a ma rk of immatur ity. Two
specimen s of thi s subspec ies examined.
VIREO LANIUS EXIMIUS MUTABILIS , sub sp , nov .
Pa nama Shr ike Vi reo
Ty pe.- No. 238507, ad ult fem ale, U . S. National M useum, Bio-
log ical Sur vey Collect ion, from Ca na (at 3,000 feet altitude) , eastern
Panama ; collected J un e 1I , 1912, by E . A. Goldman (collecto r 's
number 15893) .
Distriblltioll.-K nown from type loca lity only.
Snbspccitic clwracters.- Similar to typi cal ex imius bu t su pr aloral
pa r t o f supe rc iliary yellow str ipe br oader an d a tin g e of yellowi sh
g reen suffuses and nea rly replaces th e blue on forehead back to
abou t midd le of orbits, the posterio r part of crow n and nape being
cleares t blue , whereas the forehea d and front o f crown arc most
clea rly hlue in th e type of cx iniius ; ear cove rts border ed post eri orl y
with blue like th at of crown ; chin and throat clear bri ght cana ry
yellow cha ng ing rather abrup tly into, and contrasting with, the yel-
lowish g ree n of lower neck and breast ( in eximius the chin is mor e
g reeni h yellow and shades thence g radually over th roat to g re en of
br east ) : g ree n of under parts pa ler and more yellow ish becoming
pal e olive yellow on midd le of abdomen; under tail cover ts cana ry
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yellow about like chin and throat; in type of ex iniius th e under parts
are a nearl y uniformly darke r g ree nish th an in the pr esent form .
Measurc me nts of typ e of csimius (s ex ?) .-W ing, 75; tail, 48.5;
culmen, 19; tar sus, 21.
M casurentcnts of t)'/,e of mutabilis (ad. S!) -Wing, 70; tail, 44;
culmen, 17.5 ; tar sus, 2 I .5 . O wing to the sex of the type of cxinuus
being unknown it is impossible to decide whether the differences in
size shown in these measur ement s ar e du e to sex or not.
R emarks.-Through th e courtesy of 11r. Witmer St one , Curator
of Birds in the P hiladelphia Academy of Natural Sciences, I have
been able to make direct compar ison with the type of esi mius. It
was form erl y mounted and shows some signs of fading, bu t the re-
tenti on of the yellow practically unchanged on the superciliary stripe
and chin and its absence on the abd omen and under tail coverts indi -
cate that it never exi sted on these last named parts , and thu s differ s
strongly from the present form in this character as well as in the
restricted a rea of yellow on the chin and throat. The back of the
type of mutabilis is more blui sh green than in the type of eximius
but thi s may be due to fading in the latter. From the foregoing it
appears that notwithstanding any fading that may ha ve occur red in
the type of exii nius th e pr esent form differs from it sufficiently to be
recognized as a geographic race . The type is the only specimen
seen by Goldman and th ese birds are apparently scarce in eastern
Panama,
BAS ILE UTERUS MELANOGENYS IGNOTUS, subsp. nov.
Mount Pirri Warbler
Type.-No. 232972, adult female, U. S. National Muse um, Bio-
logical Survey Collection, from Mount Pirri ( at 5,200 feet elevation ),
near head of Rio Lim on , eas tern Panama; collected Ap ril 18, 1912,
by E. A. Goldman (collecto r 's number 15539 ) .
Distribllti01l.- K nown fr om type locality only.
S ubspccitic charadcrs.- In general similar to typical inelanog enys,
but superciliary line pale greenish yellow and broader in front where
occupying most of for ehead; lares black but remainder of sides of
head and chin pale g ree nish yellow ( like und er side of body ) finely
flecked and mott led with black, the black heaviest on malar regi on
and immediat ely below eyes ; back distinctly g ree ner and under parts
with a stronger greenish yellow suffusion; size smaller with pr o-
portionately larger bill.
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Measur ements of type.-vVing, 56; tail, 56.5; culme n, 12 ; tarsus,
20.
R elllarks.- T his form is based on a sing le specime n which is so
stro ng ly cha rac te r ized by th e ye llow superci liary line, restricti on .o f
black on th e sides of th e head, and much mo re greenish back and ye l-
low er under parts that it evidently repr esents a well-marked sub-
spec ies .
BASILEUTERUS MELANOGENYS EXIMIUS, subsp. nov.
Boqucte 'Warbler
T ype.-'No. 188465, adult femal e, U. S. National M useum, fr om
Boq ue te (at 5,000 feet altitude) , west ern P an am a; coIlected March
23, 1901, by W. W. Brown ( Ba ngs coIlection) .
Distriblltioll.- K nown fr om type locality only.
Su bspecitic characters. - Paler and g raye r th an true m elnnogenys;
bac k of neck and ba ck dull gray, becoming mo re g reenish on rump
and borders of wing s and tail; under side of neck and bod y much
paler and more whitish lacking nearly a ll th e ye llow ish su ffus ion of
melanogenys and ignotus; sides of brea st and flanks g raye r and less
olive g ree nish; size about th e same.
M easurements of type.-\Ving, 60; tail , 58; cu lme n, 12; tarsu s, 23.
Measurements of type of B . niclanogenys (male adult No . 30497
U. S. National Museum) : Wing , 61 ; tail, 60 ; culmen, 12; tarsu s, 22.
R C11larlls.- Two specimen s in th e N ationa l :Museurn coIlection
fr om Boqu et e, west ern Panama agree in th e cha ra cters named ab ov e
and are so easil y rec ognizable fr om th e larg e se r ies in the N ational
M use um o f true melanog enys fr om Costa R ica , including th e typ e,
it is evident th ey represent a di stinct subspecies . The g ray backs
and pale under parts at once di stinguish th e Boque te form fr om th e
green ish back s and yellowish tin g ed un der parts o f true meianoge nys.
TROGLODYTES FESTINUS, sp. nov.
Mount Pi rri H ouse Wren
Type.-No. 238012, adult male, U. S . Na tiona l Museum, Bi ologi-
ca l Su rvey CoIlect ion , fr om Mo unt P ir r i (at 5,200 feet a lt itude) ,
nea r head of Ri o Limon , east ern Panam a ; coIlecte d A pr il 18, 1912,
by E. A. Goldman (collector's number 15538 ) .
Distr iblltion.-K ;lOwn fr om type locality only.
Specific charactcrs.--Mos t lik e T. ochraceous but sma lle r with
lon g er bi'I1; lighter under parts ( abdo men white) and shor ter super-
cili ary st ripe.
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Description of t:vpe.-Entire upper parts, including a broad pos t-
ocular strea k, tops of wings and tai l tawny brown; wings indis-
tinctly barred with dusky brown; top of ta il feathers with tran svers e
series of sma ll du sky spots and imperfect bars more regul arl y placed
than in ocliraceus; lores, chin and sides of head below eyes from
malar region back to include lower two-thirds of ea r coverts and
lower part of sides of neck bri ght ochraceous but not so rich as in
lig ca; supr a- and postocular strea k, ending 'abru ptly at posterior
border of ear coverts, ochraceous buff y ; middle of throat , und er side
of neck and breast dull ochraceo us buffy ; abd omen dull white; sides
of breast and flank s ochraceo us br own; under tail covert s dull
ochraceous indi stinctly and irregularly barr ed with dusky.
M easurem ents of type.- \Ving , 44; tail , 27·5 ; culmen, 14.5; tarsus,
17 ·5 ·
R elllar lcs.-Alth ough the pr esent species is much like ochra ceus
yet owing to the two species belongin g to high mountain ar eas widely
separated by lowlands it is pr obable that int ergradation does not
occur . Goldman only secured a single specimen and saw one other
during his stay of nearly a month on Mount Pirri so the y appear
to be uncomm on. The pr esent bird is much less reddish ful vous than
T. ochraceus lig ea from Chiriqui and diff er s from it more than from
typical ocliraccus. Compared with T. solsti tialis pollidipectus of
western Colombia [esiinus is smaller, with longer bill and brighter
more reddish ochraceous on sides of head and neck and upper parts
of head and body, and less strongly marked bars on wings and ta il.
MYADESTES COLORATUS, sp . nov.
Vari ed Solit air e
T ),pe.- N o. 232601, adu lt male , U . S. Nationa l Mu seum , Biologi-
cal Survey Collection, from Mount Pirri ( at 5 ,00 0 feet altitude) , near
head of Ri o Lim on , easte rn 'Panama ; collected March 6, 191 2, by
E . A Goldm an (collecto r' s number 15309 ) .
D istribliHon.-K nown from type locality only.
Specific clzaracters.-Hc ad , neck and und er parts o f body g ray
with a jet black ma sk about base of bill, extendi ng back to eyes as in
M . inclan ops, with top of back and wings rufou s nearly as in ral-
joides .
Dcscription.c-Ftciv: of head covered by a black mask surrounding
base of bill, covering forehead and sides of head to middl e of eyes,
malar region and chin; rest of head, neck and under parts of body
clear dark ashy gray a littl e pa ler than in inelanops, sometimes
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washed with rusty olive on back of crown and nape and a mor e or
less strong wash of sam e on flanks; middle of abd omen pal er, some-
times almos t whiti sh posteri orly; und er tail coverts pale g ray slightly
tipped with whiti sh; top of back and wings tawn y ru sty ru fous
shaded with olivaceous an teriorl y and becoming more ru fous pos-
teriorl y to th e dark rusty rufous rump and upp er tail coverts; sec-
ondary wing coverts like back but shading into deep ochraceous
buffy on borders; prim ari es, pri mar y coverts and seconda r ies black-
ish, borde red on outer web of terminal half of seconda r ies with color
of back and slight edgi ng of same on terminal half of primari es ;
terti als mainl y rufous a littl e lighter (more buffy ) than back; top of
tail slaty black slightly washed with olive g ray on middle feath ers;
outer pair of tail feath er s pale dull gray on terminal two-thi rds, edged
at tip of inner web with white; second pair of feather s with a short
g ray spot near tip narrowly edge d with whitish and a sma ll whiti sh
tip to third pair ; exac t amount o f white on tail feather s va ry ing a
littl e individually; bill varying from orange yellow to orange red;
feet and tarsus waxy yellow, sometimes tinged with orange.
M easuremen ts of type.-'Ning, 87 ; tail, 81 ; culm en, 14; tarsus, 21.
RClIlar/?s.- T his hand some species is based on a ser ies of six teen
specimens all fiom at or near the type localit y.
CATHARUS FUSCATER MIRAB ILIS, subsp. nov.
Da rien Nightingal e Thrush
Type.-No. 232933, adult male, U . S. National Mu seum , Biologi -
cal Survey Collection, fr om Mount Pirri (at 5,200 feet altitude) ,
near head of Ri o Lim on, eas tern P anama; collected Ap r il 18, 1912,
by E. A. Goldma n (collector's number 15534 ).
Distrib lltioll.- K nown fr om high er par ts of Mount P irr i only.
Subspecitic charocters-s-t-ics: like C. f. hellnuiyri but upp er parts
clearer slaty blackish, distinctly black on top and sides of head and
more slaty on pack, and lackin g the br owni sh shade suffusing
helinioyr i; mos t of under parts of head and body dull white suffuse d
with pale buffy yellowish; size slightly larger.
Description of type.- T op and sides of head including ma lar
region black with only slig ht tr aces of dark slaty but shading int o
clea r dark slaty on top of neck, back and tail; wings a little more
brownish slaty than back; a fine line of black ex tends forward fr om
malar reg ion along lower borders of rami to chin; remainder of
chin and throat und er side of breast and abdomen dull white suffused
with pale buffy yellowish and faintl y cloud ed with slaty gray; an
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indistinct band of same slate g ray across breast in front, wh ere
commonly almos t divid ed in middle by ex te nsion o f whiti sh area
along medi an lin e; sides o f neck, breast and flanks slate gray, paler
and slig htly br owner th an ba ck; under tail coverts dull buffy g ray
(sometimes tin g ed with more brownish than flanks or with pal e
buffy yellow ) ; bill bri ght ora ng e red ; feet and leg s ora nge ye llow;
sexes al ike except for sma ller size o f females.
1\1easurenicnts of type.-Wing, 83; tail , 72; culme n, 17; tarsus, 34.
R emarllS.- This handsom e subspecies is at once di stinguishable
from liellnuiyri by its blacker head, g rayer, or less brownish, upper
parts and th e di stinctl y ye llowish of th e light area on th e un der
parts o f th e head , neck and body . It is based on a seri es of tw elve
specimens.
